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MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the ameodment made tly 1 he 
Raba Sabba be accepted." 

The Motion was adopt~d. 

20.19 hrs. 

MOnON RE : SIX .. NATION SUMMIT ON 
NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT 

(E"g1is~ . 

MR. SPEAKER: Now I have 8 motion 
to place before the House. It is as 
follows : 

"This House notes with satisfaction and 
pride that the sil-Nation Summit 00 
"uclear Disarmament held in new 
Delhi on January 28, 1985, has 
successfully concluded ilS deliberations. 
The Delhi Declaration issued at the 
conclusion of this Summit Rprescnts a 
major contribution to the world-wide 
movement for a bait to the nuelear arms 
race and for concreate measures to pre-
veot the outbreak of a nuclear war 
wbich ~ould result in the extinction of 
human civilisatioo and life on tbis 
planet. 

The House wel~mes tbe Delbi 
Iiloclaration wbicb reiterated the call for 
an aJl-embracing bait to tbe testing, 
production and deployment of nuclear 
weapons and tbeir delivery .,.se .. as 
well as measures aimed at substaotial 
~ and eventually tbe complete 
elimination oC DUCIear weapooa. II 
welcomes io particular the spocifIc steps 
caUecl for in the declarat~ the ptOVeO-
tion or an arms race in the 011_ .pace 
aad a comprehensive treal, probibitioa 
the testiDg of Duclear weapons. 

It it urporJy occasal'1 tbat the 
precious r-.oun::es preseody WIlted io 
dlilitary cxpcoditure be dircctecl towards 
SOcial add economic dewelopme&t parti-
cularly of the developinl countries. 

Skte by side the role and effectiveness. 
of tbe United Natioos should also be 
strengthened. The House sttongly 
reamrms tbe call made in the Dedaratior 
that people, Parliaments aDd Go~rn
IDeots aU the world over. lend forcefu\ 
support to the appeal. 

The House request the Govern-
ment of India '0 convey jts tbank. and 
appreciation to the Heads of State or 
Government who, through their 
presence and positive contribUliOD. 
ensured the success of the Summit, It 
alao place!) 00 record its appreciation 
of the work done by the Indiao delega-
tion aDd the leadersbip provided by tbC 
Prime Minister of Jndia. Shri Rajiv 
Gandhi. ., 

hope the House accepts this unani-
mously and recommends it. 

HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

The .Motion WQS adopted 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

[FAglish) 

MR. SPEAKER: Before I adjourn the 
House I bave to thank all the Membcn-tbe 
DeW ones and tbe old ooes witb all tboir 
IUsto and eotbu~iasm tbat they have beeD so 
cooperative aod. I think we have learnt a lot 
and the new Mem~n ha~ ensu~ that the,-
caD work a5 well as the old ODeS. 

Witb tbis DeW Bill which we have just 
paued, I thiok, we are goiD. to start a new 
cbapter in the history or Indian politiCs. I 
coaaratulale )'ou aU aad also thank you all. 

The House stands adjourned sine die. 

zo.n .... 

The Lok SabIuJ the" adjourned ,i. die 


